
RUGBY FOOTBALL.

Rugby is once more in full Swing, and uvery afternoon
secs the lawn covered with players and spectators. The
Prospects are briglit, even thotigh the teani was tlefeated
On Saturday. Upper Canada Coilege, the olci home of
Rugby in Canada, sends up about ten men wiio are fond of
the gaine ant izknow how to, play It. Bishop Ridley sends
a Couple, anti otiiers corne fromi ail over the Province.

Thee illbcvarions changes fromn last ycar. The line of
Wings will be overhauied and strengthenred; the scrirm-
mage wili be, it is hoped, the saine as iast year; the back,
aiso, wiil be the same; but on the hialf-back line tbingys
are very uncertain, teebigsvrlaprnsfr?
Position there. hren eea siat o

At a meeting of the Executive Committee it was ciecided
to get ncw jersey hiaîf blue and lialf white, witb the arms
Of University College on the breast. The jerseys bave
nOW arrived, and we may expcct to see thiem on the field
SOOn.

At the saine meeting, R. K. Barker xvas appointed
Manager of the second fifteen, and hc may now be seen

ailr the looking out for a haif or a quarter that hie needs,
athtme expatiating on the success that is gaing to

attend the efforts of the second fifteen, vih es, ii

aIlnast equal the first.

ToRONTO VERSUS VARSITv.

The first match of the season was played on the lawn
ialst Saturday, and, much ta lthe sorrow of ail and the sur-
Prise of many, Varsity was defeated.

TW/hen the teams lined up it was casiiy seen that the
Tarantos were heavier and in better training than our own

mJe-t. This, of course, was ta be expected, for the former
bave been practising biard and regnlarly for three wecks,
While the latter have bad iess than one week at good prac-
tise. Then, again, six of our teamn were new men, and,
aithOugh good, yet their nat having plaved together before
Moade a difference in the combined play-; and, on the other
hand, the Tlorontos had a match before in whicli their inen

SOeare haw much to depend oni one another, and bad
s012Combination practise against a foreign teamn.

VCOnsidering these tbmngs it is not at all a surprise that
aresitY Was dcfeatcd, but rather that they kept the score

SolW. it is n ot aur purpose ta give a dciailed account

9' teatch,~f partiy becatîse a minute account was given
eac ofthedailies, and partly because aur notes taken

the scene af action look very rnuch iike the hierogiyphics
Sthe tomb of Sennacherib, king of the Assyrians, wîth

Which Mfanner of writing we are nabt acquaintedl.

t1What told rnast against aur boys was their lack of
t1"irtg. At the fit-st, when they shouid have rusbcd
'flgs, as they were wont ta do iast seasan, they were

SQOer did uncertain, and not uintii the fit-st haif was nearly
Ovur ai ur men seem ta settie ta work ; then, hawever,

OrSCritrmage scemcd ta grow ta the carth, the
r1tj bre impassable, the quarter passed and ruslied,

'ail theehaif býacks tackied passed and ran, and, thanks ta
affairseh the full back had nothing ta do. This state of
thes ' awever, couid flot continue, for in the beginning of

the Tcond haif the bahl was siawly forced down the field by
hee Toontas, naw by breaking aur scriminage, noxv by

a gauOlt, now at throwing in froirn toucb. Occasionally
ai0 k e by Bunting, or a mun by the Gilmores in combina-

olc enhIvened the game, but anîy for a few seconds,
balli seemeti that Varsity wauld even the score. The
thwa passed ta jack Gilmnore, wito froni more than
srtY Yards frorn the uine dropped a beautiful goal. This
etfld ta pLl the team together, but they hiad neither the

~l'o*-r the strengthi ta keep up the rush, and theOronto5 scoreci again.

Tc At the end of time tbe score stood i9 ta 8 in fayot- af
ba 1 lto. Bythis score it would seemi that the Varsity was

Yr eaten. This is not sa, for of the eight points twa
WegOt froml tauch in goals, and ojie fromn a rouge, each

of xvhichi denotes playing which, but for the slightest acci-
dent, would have secured a try.

NOTES 0F THE CAME.

The referce, Capt. Kerr, of Osgoode, was strict and
strictly impartial.

For the Torontos, Biliy Wood and Parkyn at half-back,
an(l layley at quarter, put unp magnificent games; while
J ne WVright is a second Enteillus in strenIgth.

Our wings, withi a couple of weeks' work, will be almnost
perfect.

jack Gilmore played the star hialf-back gaine for Varsity.
Percy Parker was flot pursued by the Furies, but aniy

playing a combined wing, haîf and quarter gaIne.
The Torontos somietimes could not distinguish between

their bauds and feet xvhen lieiing out.
The rusbing of the Gilînores wvas the prettiest thing in

the gaine. It is a pity that more passing andi runining
couid not be donc and less kicking into tauch.

Parker's long throxvs framn touch were plienomenal.
Bunting's tackling was splendid.
McQuarric, at back, played bis usual brilliant game,

getting the bail out time and again wlien any other wauld
have failed. Only once did lie rouge, and that was when
the bail was among tbe bushes at the south end.

Next Saturday the return match is ta be played an the
Rosedale grounds, and there is very little doubt timat the
Varsity will came aut ahead in that match, and the fallow-
ing Saturday will sec us defeat the once invincible Ottawa
callege.

OBJIT.

Follow thon the path that leads ta Heaven,
O happy maid, fromn earthly cares set fre

Wbiie that pilat star ta guide thee given
Its blighting shadow casts on me.

Far through the pallid inist of future years,
0 pilgrim pure, 1 see thy upward flight;

But why, O straining eycs, these bitter tears ?
And why, O God, this lessening ligit ?

Silence, thou stricken heart ! Forever dead!
Sad soul, canst thou flot let thine idol die ?

Must still lament, nar lift thy weary head,
Wbile swift the living moments fly ?

Aloft rny colars! Nail thein ta the inast
Strike dawn yan coward ensîgn af regret!

My ship l'Il not surrender ta the past
Her suni of glory bas nat set.

Sail we then onward ; fait- the wind and free,
O iovcd and iost, there is a radiant share

We'll ineet there, tired of the barren sea,
Whien this glaam-wrapt voyage is o'er.

TO '95.

Classînates, accept tbis tribute of good wili,
Scant thougli it be, in numbers iily chosen,
For it is ne'er the icss a true heart's token

0f deep estcem for manly warth and skill.
As froîn the mouintain spring, tbe silvery rill

Spontaneaus gushies, so from, out my heart
A sang of grateful pt-aise dath naw impart

The thoughts that ahl my rising hopes fulfil.
Dear '95, anc ycar aga we met

Only anc ycar, but in that year, 1 ween,
Happiness, labor, liope withoîit regret,

Have been thc fait-est they have ever been,
May yc be ever truc ta, Duty's cail,
And Heaven's richest blessing crown .yau ail. WL


